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~UNDAY, 11 A.. M. 
B. lccaL1ur~ate St·r1111111 
Y. :\I. C. A. Addn·ss 
A. l\\ . 
uy Bisl10µ \V. W, D UNCAN 
8 P. M. 
hy Pr .. ,ide nt II. S. llARTZOG 
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P. M.- Al11m11i .\dtlr .. ss 
i•y CoL. HOBEil• ." .l>J!ICJJ 
liv Mil. r ~r. MA ULfH N, ' OG 
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GRADUATING CLASS ORA.Tl 18 
BilYAN, A. B., B"'""ell . 
GAlU!IR, J. S .. C111:eron 
G1rnTHY, C. \V .. Spartau!tur)!. 
ilALLUM, H. T ., Pickens . . 
HENBY, D. II.. A lo he illo-· .. . 
HooK, ,J. 1-1., Oran~eburg 
l\Joo1m, P. \\'., GrPenville ..... 
SAHHATT, \V. J., Cheroke<'. 
Bnon{, \V. T., ('l 1e ·-'erfi ... ld 
BHoW:'\J<:. D. 0., A11der~11u ... .. 
llANVEY, G. A., ,Jr., Alibeville 
HANVEY, ,J. T., AiihP1i11e ..... . 
l\IAttAFFEY, C. B., Anderson .. . 
:\1AXWELL, ,J. D., Aude1so11 .. . . 
l\lcCHAl<Y .. J. A., Anderson . .. . 
i\lcFAl>DEN, W. II., Cllt'st ... I' . . 
Am1·1h··,, 11 f'l1 ·11a<"r .. tistic~ul ·T~dt'nl·ies 
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IO K. \V. 2 Pule Dynnm" D .. sign 
Fen11t•ntati"11 and its l'rorlucrs 
.... VPtnin:tl'y S11rgery 
. . .... 10 K. \\'. 2 Pole Dyn:ttr10 Design 
20 K. W. (j Pole Dynanrn Design 
. ... lll K. \V. (j Pol e Dyn"m" D1·sig·n 
. .. 10 K. W. Lnndell D.1 n :111111 Dt·sign 
. .. ........ Iron Ore au<l I1s Prodncts 
l\11NU8, .). P., ,Tr., DorclwstPI'..... . . .. . BHclt'!'iology, tlie Rising· Scit·nee 
HoGEl{R, D. F., Marion ... . ...... . .... 10 K. W. Manchester D) uam" D .. sign 
S)llTll. J. R, Barnwell ..... .. . . . . . . ... Natural Reson1 ees of Our State 
SPEXCER, R. L., Y11!'k .. . ................ Sci ... u1ific Pl'i1H'iples of Agl'i c nllure 
~WYGEHT, G. II., Lt>xington ... .. .... ... . ... 10 K. W. (j Pole Dynamo De,ign 
TALBEHT, ,\. D., Edgefield ..... . . ..... 10 K. W. ,Edison Dynamo Design 
VOGEL, T. H., BarnwplJ ..... .. . .. ... 10 K. W. l\fanclleslel' D.1 namo Design 
WALI{l<:Il, T. J., Bamberg .............. . .. 10 K. W. ldison D,111amo De,ign 
\\"IGGINS, G., Bt'rkelt>y.. . . . Geology >llld lts Helation Ill AgTi c nlt1t1'tJ 
\\'JSE, J. T., Aiken .. . .. . . . 10 IC W. 0 Pcole Dynamo Design 
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